Land consolidation on European level
Pooling strength of both process and tooling
Maartje Lof

*Projectmanager Land consolidation*

*Dutch Cadastre*
Sence of urgency in Europe

- CAP reform: sustainable development of rural areas
- Strengthen links between agriculture, food, forestry, water
- Ensuring greater participation of people
- Integrated approach
Role of Land Consolidation

- LC for economic competitiveness
- LC improves cost-effectiveness investments
- LC promotes social stability
- LC coordinates all spatial interests

32 ha
Why european approach?

Address relevance of instrument
Innovation of the instrument: IT tooling
Invent the wheel together
Improve exchange of knowledge
IT tooling

Enhance self efficacy
IT support of LC
Improvement participatory approach
Integrated system Turkey
Prerequisites of International toolkit

1. Exchange LC experiences on both process and tooling
2. Define common thread for LC process
3. Needs for ICT support
4. Best practices of IT tooling
5. Prerequisites for international toolkit
Finance

INTERREG Europe

Other options…
Partners

Core group of partners, extended group of participants
- The Netherlands
- Belgium
- Turkey/Slovakia
Call for partners

Please join!

Maartje.lof@kadaster.nl